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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1427 m2 Type: House
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ALL SERIOUS OFFERS CONSIDERED

Dan and the Team at Clarke & Co Real Estate Executives are proud to present you 1 Littles Road, Glass House

Mountains.If you are tired of cookie-cutter properties and are looking for a property that you can craft in your own image,

then you should not look past this 'Little' market stunner.1 Littles Road has a charm and charisma all of its own and is

calling now for the new owner, to call this property home.In a market where block sizes are continually getting smaller, 1

Littles Road stands out in a crowd, offering a large elevated 1427 sqm block, allowing you not only room to grow your

family but to also have a large shed, put in a pool, or even potentially a granny flat.1 Littles Road in Glass House Mountains

was built in an era where comfort and architectural design were the order of the day. On entering this one-of-a-kind

property you are immediately enveloped by majestic cathedral ceilings that make up the main entertainment and dining

area, giving this home an opulent feeling.The floor plan flows seamlessly through this neat and tidy, large (all above

standard size)  3 bedroom, 2 bathroom brick home. The kitchen is functional with plenty of bench space with a view of the

backyard to keep an eye on the kids whilst preparing the evening meal.Additional features of 1 Littles Road, Glass House

mountains:- 3 Bedroom / 2 Bathrooms- Beautiful High rake ceilings- Polished concrete flooring- Great location- Close to

all amenities- 1427m2 block- Functional kitchen- Large bedrooms- Plenty of side access- Fully fenced backyard- Private

outdoor entertainment area.1 Littles Road is an easy walk to public transport, shops, school, and sports club and only 30

minutes to the Sunshine Coast and 1 hour to Brisbane. Quality properties on this size block don't come to the market all

that regularly, so don't procrastinate, call Dan and the Clarke & Co team to book in your inspection. Dan Clarke - 0457 026

693


